League Name:
Toss'd Greens Golf League
League Play Day/Times:
Mondays, 3:30 pm to 6:00 pm
Type of League:
Mixed (Men and Women), Individual Play (no teams)
Player Level:
All levels, Beginners welcome!
Weekly Events:
Players are placed in flights based on handicap so they are competing against other players of similar
ability. Each week each player plays a 9-hole match against all other players in her/his flight, 1 point per
match. Top 3 point-earners at the end of each half of the season win a prize at the end of the year.
Each week there is a special fun event in addition to the matches in the flights. The event changes
each week, and is something like fewest putts, most drives in the fairway, best poker hand with net
scores, etc. Top four finishers each week win a Tam O'Shanter gift certificate!
You make your own groups for league play each week; there's no schedule of who you must play with
week to week.
Optional Weekly Events:
There is a Gross Score Skins Game, with separate pools for Men and Women, and there is also a Net
Score Skins Game, once again separately for Men and Women. No requirement to play the Skins
Games.
League Outings/Field Days:
18 hole Mid-Season Outing at Tam O'Shanter Golf Course
18 hole End-Of-Season Outing at Yankee Run Golf Course, Brookfield, OH
League Dates for 2019:
Start of Season:
End of First Half:

Monday April 29
Monday June 24

Mid-Season Outing:

Sunday June 30, Tam O'Shanter Golf Course

Start of Second Half: Monday July 1
End of Season:

Monday August 26

End-Of-Season Outing: Sunday September 15, Yankee Run Golf Course
League Dues:
Full-season Dues: $50 per person (covers prizes and food for the two outings)
Half-season Dues: $30 per person (new members can join up until the end of June, 2019)
League Web Site:
http://www.blaseweb.com/tossd/
Visit the web site to see examples of weekly play in flights, special fun events, skins results and more
information about the league.
For More Information, Contact:
Blase Cindric
(724) 979 - 4333
tossd@blaseweb.com

